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gathcring nucici of sclf-austaining c1targei
are of the bigbest moment as tise indices of
a living and lifc-giving cburch. To meet
tihe dlemnnds that are now made tîpon uîs,
and xvbiel must, ere long, become inciens-
ingiy mimerons, xviii require ne iack of en-
ergy and zeal on the part of every truc lover
of our Church. Our Home Mission B3oard,
acting as the agent of the Châc1s, must
bc placed in a position by wiîicli they can
carry on the work and ineet thse demands
made upon themn. Tbey wil require a re-
picnishing rather than a depiction of funds;
for if there be a falling off ia our contribu.-
tions, they will bc unable to attend to the
loud calîs in the Homie Field. Parents
should, also be found iooking at the prescnt
and future xvantu of tise Churcb, and ded-
cate tbeir sons te the noble ivork of the
ministry, that tse labourers may'be inecn.
cd, ssnd tisaS our waste place, new stations,

.and immigrants may be cnabled to reccivc
ffme attention nt our hands. Every true
ilfleer of Our Zion should hc carefully cou-
iigeng the ivants of our Home Fieid, and
renmmxber the strong claims it has upon tun.

OUR AGADIA MISSION.
We h-ave mucis pleasure la publislîing

tise snbj6ined interesting leSter. Our peo-
pie sseed more information respecting the
zoulous lab-,ours of the young French is S-

sionaries, who have so earnestiy ani wîseiy
laboured Se-evangelize our Frencis fellow-
conutr.ymen. -They have left tIse lower
Provinces, but we hope to c theni return
with tbe coming spring, yet more fuliy
cquipped for tixeir work. Ia the mean-
time let the chureh foilowr the summer's
work with prayer, and cheerfuiliy meet tise
expence incurred. We conid select in the
body half a dozen men who could carry on
tIse mission themnselves, and the difference
la their annual expenditure woild searcciy
bo noticcd, and jet what. Six christian gen-
tlemen conid do almeat without aus effort,
six score christian congregations are not
doing. If these yonng mien should leave us
it wiil be matter of deep regret wisea the
lois cornes te bc reaiised, and yet it would
noS be strange if they u'honld Say to thse

Committee, ,"You invite n.s, but wo haye
good reason to believe that the Cbiurch of
the Lowver Provinces docs net value or
(lesire our scrvices, for tbey bave flot phsced
in your hands the meanhi of our support.

Tbc information needful to enlist the
syànpnties of our people geuerally is sup-
plied, ia part, in thê follo-iulg letter. NVe
vwill cxpect more facts from Mr. McKay
and the young mi4sionarics in our January
ituinhber, nnd if tliis expectation is renlized,
wc féel confident that more moncy ivili ho
rcported in. response in Jaunry and Feb-
uary.
LETTER PRO-M IRET. I. UACRAT, CON VENERC

drf COMMITTE ON -ACADIA MISSIONS.

ST. JORN, NOV. 18, I812.
Peu. and Dear Sir-.-For weeks, nnd 1

mfty say for months, 1 have been desirous
of placing hefore you and the cburcli surne
faîcts connectcdl with the Avadis Mission,
but varions causes haye so far prevcnted.
There lias been upon me recently an un-
wonted burdex of toi] and care, and in ad-
dition to titis pressure, 1 havebean desirous
of ascertaining additional information in
respect to the details of mission work at
Grand Falls. The Comnîiîtee, at a meet-
ing held early ia Octoher, directed me to,
visit the field, see as many as possible of
the converts and strengtlien their bands,
now that the mnissionaries have left, and
take stepu towards the erection of a M ission
Churcb. This duty 1 have net vet been
abie to overtake. 1 purpose leaving to-
morrow momning for Grand Falls, and alter
reviewing the field you shalh hear from me
agrain.

eMcanwbhile 1 mnay say that our hearts
have been greatly cheered by the unparallel-
ed success of oýUr agents during the last
season. I have before me the naines of
more titan twenty converts, many of them
heads of families, who have lcft Romish,
er-cor for the faith of the Gospel. During
a hurried visit in August, I met several of
these pcrsonally ln their own homes, and
h.qd the privilege of hearing the Word of
God read te thexa in theïr own languxage, and
as the IWi.ssionary prayed ia a language
xvhich I but imperfect;ly understood, I bad
the privilege of addiug a believing if not;

veyinweligen Amen. It was indeed a
pivilege (o iiiC thc84r ;cx-bn idr
agonizing to tea.-l, la prayer for thse clearer
Iight anid'the greater joy of the christian
life. On more than one occasion -we, wept
with them, but; our tears were full of joy.
The cottage meetings of missionarica wcre
scens of deepest interest. Prayer and
preacwhing were Usuahly fohlowed by earmnezi
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